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THE 'ORIGIN' OF "PLUM DUFF."
Mow n tWifut Moililiiy î.>th*.i of Suttor* Ko-

<-*.'voiI ld Quorn* Nutms
Thoro aro many traditions respect¬ing tho origin of the name Mpluhiduff," the groat holiday dish of Sail¬

or;..
% No feast oh shipboard ia con¬

sidered perfect without it: Accord¬
ing to tho story given in tho historyof tho British navy, an English brigiii tho south Puciflo was caught in a
series ot' awful hurricanes. All on
board were anxious to reach a portin Wilie for Christinas, but tho holi¬
day found them still off tho'Naviga¬tor islands. Worst of all, they liad
Shipped a Bea that carried away tho
hencoop containing a fow chickens.
When Cio coote saw tho Christmas

dinner floating in the leo scuppers
and in danger of going ovorboard,
lie made a gallant charge down tho
slippery, sloping dock to recover it,
but at that moment a great wavo
rose high over tho bulwarks, broke
with resistless fury on tho very spot
where lie stood, and when it subsided
cook and chickens had both disap¬
peared.
This unfortunate accident loft tho

crow not only without a Christmas
dinner, but without any one to pre¬
paro nu ordinary meal. Tho sailors
were heartily sick of "hardtack" and
reine ; bored with longing the fa¬
mous plum pudding ot' merry Eng-

- land. They determined that somo-
how they must, havo a Christmas
pudding and drew lota as to who
should be the cook.
The choice fell on the boatswain's

mate, a brawny son of tho Emorald
Isle, in the galley lie found ait old
cookbook. This ho solemnly pored
over in setirch bli something promis¬
ing, but for lack of skill or materials
found nothing ho dared venture
upon. At last he settled upon a rec¬
ipe which bogan, "Make a stiff
dough. " When ho readied tho word
dotigh, lie said to himself, "If
r o e. ;; h spells ruff, d-o-u-g-h spells
duff."

tte ho made tho pudding, putting
irv some imo Malaga raisins, and
served it out with a generous quanti¬
ty of rich sauce The sailors hailed
it willi delight and appreciation.
^YVhafc d'ye .crill it?" they asked.
"Plum .Int;'," said tho proud cook.
And plum duff it has remained from
that day to íIii-...- .Manchester Times.

Stilt ohos In Two CuutlDoiitx.
"It is said," remarked Henry Gk

Hoxton, "that every man, woman
inri.child In tho country uses on an

average five matches a day, and un¬
der these conditions it is perhaps not
surprising that such a very poor
grade of matches is turned out. Tho
matches lu common usé ,iii the United
.States today '-n P very similar tb those
which ¡ire discarded tu most Euro¬
pean countries, oxcopt in the poorest
holgiihorhoods, IO or la years ago,
and it is strange thut-somoof the bet¬
ter grades which haye superseded
them havo not acquired any foothold
ju this country.
"Wax matches, which uro consid¬

ered aristocratie In Europe, are not
nmeh liked here, but a good trial has
never been given some of tho I est
gradoof safety matchesSold every day
by tho thousands in European coun¬
tries. Tho two kinds generally on salo
hore are eithersb loaded with sulphur
as to be unpleasant or so explosive in
character as to bo almost dangerous,
and both grades aro manufactured
with but very little regard to finish
and appearance, whereas in Franco
part icularly they have matches of all
kinds neatly finished and quito pleas¬
ant to uso. As a smoker I cortainly
think tho European idea tho bettor."
-St. Jxnils Globo-Demoerat.

A ThouKhlful Widow.
On ii recent Saturday ovening two

women mot in a Heston market and
after exchanging tho usual friendly
greet ings commenced to console each*
oilier for tho deaths of their respect¬
ive husbands.
Ono of tho women was greatly af-

fected as she related tho virtues of
her departed spouse. Bursting into
tears, she exclaimed:

"Oil, but my Felix was a good
man !"
The other replied, "My husband

was good to nie, and my loss was tis
great as yours."

"I know all that," returned tho
first, "but my Felix hnd false teeth."

.'Well, what has that to do with
it?"

"J Juive bis teeth at home, and I
don't know what to do with them."
"Why didn't you lia ve them buried

with him ri
The sorrowing widow, again burst¬

ing into tears, cried, "I would, but I
was afraid they might choke him."-
Boston Herald,

A VahlHohl Commit fen.

A "lookout committee" is a valu
able company of persons in a certain
church of the «'it.y. Each member
has a number of pews ranging before
and behind tier own which it is her
duty lo keep watch of. Sho must
note absences and when they are con¬
tinued, lind out the cause, bringing
at once to tl io chairman news of ill¬
ness or need of any sort, montai or

physical. The chairman convoys this
intelligence to the pastor, whose work
is thus much lightened.-New York
Times.

A i>cUK>«tfiil Situation.
Myrtalia- Ko you're engaged to

Jack, Ol' course you really love him?
Estella . -Oli, yes. And, what's bet¬

te)* still, all tho other girls love him
too, - New York Herald.

To wen y a Corso! t ; it's a suv*
lug thing lo trade wit li

STRAUSS.
liddies luve, lo wo ist them¬

selves in Cpi'soUa riid nave
iheinsolyes ¡n Irado.

There's a special saving at¡the present (imo in i radin»; willi
Strauss,

BECAUSE'
Strauss is spiling all remainders
a( 11'Mi ri y cos I,

BECAUSE
(Jost price moans Mnnul'aeliir-
crs prices on small retail trades.

BECAUSE
This cost price means 25 per
cent, profit to the purchaser.

SAIL IN AND SAVE MONEY !

SIMON STRAUSS.
May in i 18915.

I IL MANNING & URO,,
- DKAl.KllS IX

General Merchandise.
AI.80100,000 FEET OP

AND 83,000

wm M®. M ^ MM
FOR SALE.

Sept. 3, 1892. Covington, S. C.

TO m FRIENDS.
ti Ut J) NOT MOVIO l'A ii ()3?K AND
/£ upi in bet or s Ir.ipo lilith ever fur Work
on WAUON ¡3» IHJOGlKSntid OA HI'S.
¿Vso all kind of Blacksmith work done

at short notice

IIuvhi g lily Dinning MU) in pood íun-
hiiig order, one Dress Dumber for house
BúiSder!* iii! any time.

I luwe II largo lol of Dry Luluber Jor
making Curls and Wagons, ititi 1 cnn fill
orders nt short notice.

Hoping to rceoivo your patronage at
my now .stand,

I am yours truly,
A. J>. VONxim,

IIiiHiy, Ni C., Jan. 20, 1891.

AM STILL IN THE RINO, and lionel,
quarters for Horses, Mules, Buggies

Harness, Lumber, oto., and carry
a full lino of nil.

A OAK LOAD oí' Fine Missouri
MULKiS, Butted to all lincH of work,
which I will sell nt fair prices for CASH
ON IiY ! Oall and seo mo if you want

bargrdns.
W. Vs BREEDEN.

January i8U>, 1893

OLIO ENTERPRISE.
AftH AN KING- our patrons for their
Jd Moorul patronage last year.. we take
this mot hod of informing thom that we
will, at our old stand, continuo to manu*
facturo and repair
CARTS, WAGONS, BUGGIES, ETC.
and will do any work in the HI. okeinUh
lino. I/orso Shoeing » specialty,
Wo have a tino lot of seasoned timber

on lujnd and aro prepared to build carts
on short notice at low prices for cash.
Givo us n call before you buy end save
money. Now is a good timo to bring in
your buggies and have them painted.

Doping to rcccivo your patronage tho
present year, wo are, yours truly,

J, H. STANTON.
Wheelwright ntul D'acksmith,

.inn. f>, 18'.H). Clio. 8. 0.

iii!
Bj â t^HIME WII1TK VIRGINIA CORN,gJ3| JL at Seventy Cents per Bushel.

No. 1 Patent Flour, frcah from beet

Virginia May Wheat, nt $4i?0 a BARBEL
A good oxtm Flour nt 83.50. Now Water
Ground, Rolled (¡OM MÛ & Ok Ä BUSM,
Primo Timothy Hay at íj>i.io por owt, and
tho best Cotton Sood Moni ovor Bold in
Bonncttsvillo, 8 por cont, ammonia-guar¬
anteed, tagged und freo of hulls at bottom
figures, for Halo nt tho depot by.

HOUGHS & «ROß*.AKT».
.April 5th, 1893.
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To make roora Ér ;,?iM Ctoods I will sell eYeryfMmg at priéestiaat will ©larisa, ila©.. na».¿ITes. IBIS asst hare tia® siaelf FÎMMSÎ at ©nee,
§® eoasae srigtit aloaVg.. ;&0® pVs leadles asa«! Claildreaa's flippers atlialf priée f 1 pairs'Mesa's Slipper® at samae' saeriil©©. 1000ytu*d§ Wlaite Hress floods
wortli fr©BM \& t® S»?) eemts^^tak® y©mr cia©!©© for 8 eeiist®. sa yard.yards Willie ©res® ?r®©ds»«eaia take y©iar eSaotc© f©rScents
a yard. &©© yards Colored Hress ]Lawias at %%l eena'ts a yard.

'

MF* MEI'S an«! B#¥9^ STRAW MATO sold regardless of ©©st.

Bennettsville, S. G., August 9ri 1893: \ *
'
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TUESDAY, MARCH I4TH, 1883.

lïàylog jiiBt returned frei, Now York, T
cnn confidently oiísott thulj

W Slvlçs sand Priées cannot bs Beaton !
Como and rojoico with mo ovor tho moat
wonderful Millinery of to «loy, und nt
prlooH that defy competition, »

Vory respectfully yours,
M v». JAitiii.

Bonuottsvillo, March 15, 1S93,

BROWN'S IRON BITTERS
eurea Dyspepsia, In¬
digestion & Debility.

REOPENED \ [iii
roopenod H10 LIVERY, nn<l FERD STA H I,KS
at «ornor of Choraw arni Darlington Street?,
.so well known for room and aooo,11,nod..tiona,
and nm proparcd to servo Hm 1'iililic with good
teams. I pay special alton!¡on to drummers.
1'nvticR wanting tennis un Sunday must loiavo
thoir oidor» on Saturday, as tho Staid« is not
opon on Sunday oxoopt for-dolivory and rc-
ooption of teams. ll especially,

SJ.WXTK HSWTOINT.
Bennett.«ville, May 12th, ls<)2.

TTEADACH'
M&u«lí-Cuoc, ^r ono cent

.

BY XILHBR'S OMECBHT HEADACHE CURE.
Sura euro ntul speedy ono. ¿5 couta n

box. 25 doses in a box-each doao cure»,
ono headache. Sont prepaid upon receipt
of pnce, proparcd by Dr, Kilner & Co,
Nov. 16, 1S92.] South Bend, Indiana.

LUMBERI LUMBER!
IAM now prepared to rccoivo ordora for

hmiLor of all kinda at my mil! four nod
oncd,alf miles south of Bonncttpvillo, on
tho road to Blonhoim. PHOOB can ho ob¬
tained on tho yard or hy addressing mo nt
Uod Hill, 8. Ü. I can give good terms on

largo orders. H. T. EDENS.
May i, 1893.-tf.

TO THE PUBLIC:==+
TT RlCl'llRBBNT THU

X, J. YAN LINDLEY NURSERY,
and nm proparod to roplaco all «tock that
has died, nnd fill orders.

Hooped fully,
JAMES A. HASH KW.

April 18, 1^93,

MITCH m

IWILL FURNISH AND DELIVER
good eqnro edged Bridgo Lumbor any

whoro within two and ono half luiloa of
my mltte, nt SIX DOLLARS ($6) PER
THOUSAND. tfäTAddroRB, Honnottavill»,
Marlboro County, S. C.
August 2, 1893.3w DANIEL 0. JOHN.

in Ibo

II THE PUBLIC !
HAVE KULLY DÉTER-
miped (o bhgsjgc t^xcjiisiycly
mt^mmm em? mom
und now offer iny on ti io .stock
Of Dry Goods, Notions and
Clothing for cash al cost and
charges. Inj all sums of Fifty jDollars or ojer, I will sell on ;
time lill October 1st, with in- !
teres! added,to responsible par- ¡
ties. Now rs a good time lo !
secure oavgahis. I liri ve a

good Block ol G it.'ghanis, Mus¬
lins, Calicoes, Chocked Brown
and Bleached TîO.nicsptin; also
a good lot ol' M ch's Shirts. 1
mean business. Come and see
me.

A. J- BRPÖTOW.
nehnctlaviljo, Juno 7, 1S93,

OWE »Ol.?-»»
? Iwill mi
ls easily earned by any ono of either sex li» anypart of the country, ../Ito 1>> willing to work Indus¬
triously tit the employment which wc furnish.
The labor is lij;hl tiwi pleasant, mid you run no
risk whatever. Weslt you ont complete, BO (lint
you cnn 'rive tho business ii trial without expensoto yourself. Kor those willing lo do a little wut.k,this la tho grainiest oiler made. Yon eau work
nil day, or in the evening only. 1/ you ure. cm-
ployed, and have a few spare, hours nt your dis-
posai, utilize thom, and r.dd to your Income,-
our business will not Interfere at ntl. YUH will
bo Ani Histed on tho mort- nt the rapidity and ease
by whloh you amass dollar upon dollar, i'd > in and
day out. Kven beginne«-* n¡'o .-uecessthl from the
llrst hour. Any one ono rmi the benincss--none
fall. Von should tr»' nothing else ii ti t tl yon see
for yourself what you cnn do at the bUxlnoKH
which wo oiler. No onitlf.it rlshed. Women an;
jçcanil workeis; nowadays they make ni much
a.-i moil. They should try this buAiucss, as it is sowell adapted io thom. Write at once and see foryourself. Address ll. IfAI.MSTT & CO.,

Uox SSO, Cortland, Mo.

m
PERFECTED

CRYSTAL LENSE:
xnAOK M.\n:<.

QuMlty Vint Md Alwayc.

JOHN T. DOUGLAS,
--? T)^JC3rG-XE}rJ?-

HnB tho oxohtsîvc! nulo of th eso Celebrated
GlnBHOB in IlonnottBvillo, S. 0. From tho
Faotory oí

Tho only aomploto Optical Plant in tho South,
Atlanta, Ga,

íéi?" l'cihllora ftrv not supplie.*', with I heno
fainOUR glaföOH.

PATRICK MIUTAtlY IN3TITUTIE,
MILITANT IlOARniNO SCHOOL, soa-A«. sion opcDfi Hoptornbor 12tli, 1893.

Hcnlthy location, social, mond and rolf*
KÍCU8 privileges good. Full corps of ex*
porionood Tenohors. Ku force tl Duplica¬tion- liatón io rtson «bl c. Apply foi cat¬
alogue.

Col. JOHN i\ PATRICK,
July iiO, 1803. fSupmn/i ¡ulent.

T. DÜUGLftS,
DEA lililí IN

QKMIOAÍÍS,
FINE STATIONERY,

LAMPS, OILS AND PAINTS,
SEGslRS,

And Ohcioo Tobacco

VIDAL'Pi OLD STAND
April 16, IliOÛ

Medical Card !
hfUl K undersigned having located per»«
vii nun,.,M ly in Bonnett.svillc, returns'
his thanks (hr n liboral patronage and
hope« by strict attention lo business to
morita conlinualion.

Besides SURGERY, OBSTETRICS
and ibo general practice ot' Medióme, I
take pleasure in announcing to all that 1
have thoroughly equipped myself with
the latest and most improved instruments
for special treatment ofTBANSEUSION
in CASKS of DANGEROUS HEMOB-
AGE, all THROAT, NOSE and LUNG
discasos.
CONSUMPTION spceiuliy TR IOAT«.

RD upon the LATEST aud MOST
BROMISING TIÍEREPUT LCS.

Parties in Bennettsville will bo EX
AMINED and TREATED for any of
tho above diseases at their own homos bybeing requested to so do. Those from a
distauco ni my residence on DarlingtonSnoot--tho losidonoo formerly oconpicd
by Mr. Caroy T, Easlerling in East Bens
nottsvillc.
Chars cs for EXAMINATION nnd

TREATMENT reasonable.
Very Respect fully,

H. B. EASTERUN6, M- D.,
M. Medico. Chi. Society Phila.

January I, '89

JUST RE O KIVED AT

Jennings'
Pharmacy !

Tho best Spring
Medicino- WBMNUIl'l

CALISAYA Ifl|ÎÇ !
An elegant line of

Fancy Confectioiicry.
À edin plc lo line of-

Bondy Mixed Paints.
A complete line of-

Pocket Catto Mm and Ladies Shears.
A complete line of-

Fishing Tuckie.
DOUGLAS d.ENNINGS.

Fobriuuy 16 th, 18(J3;

m If« ii
jj^)^ IMtOI'lüiíTOH OF FAY13TTÍÍV1DLU; <N. (J ,)

llllill fl Rilli WORKS
. RESl'EÓTPÜiiLY INVITE THE ATTENTION OF THE rUBLJC

Jj to tho iii ot that I nny the largest stock of Monumoiita and Tablets of
any Shop in tho Wourn, and fer Workmanship and Pricej I defy competition.

I am a Practical-Work «non of immy years experience, and I employ none
but Eiiat-Claes Workm-u.

*1

Write .foi; Prioes or Call at My Yard,
or, if desired, we will cn)\to seo you.

YKRY RESPECTFULLY, °

.'Inly 1, ífe.

ol
WK A H li IN TUX MUSIO I1IJSJNF.S!* EX.

olusivoly, Wo don't pell nil kinds ol' Pianos
oud Organ*; woonl|-8oll standard mubo? that wo
cnn warrant for MX Y KA HS; and cm- pets In Pi.
anos aro tho matchless Steinway, the nnrrivallod
Mason Ä Hamlin, tho silvor-toncd .'. albú.dtok, tho
superb Sterling. Tn Organ* wo ssl! tho world ro-
nownod Mason X Hamlin and Slei Min;, all <d" which
will ho sold at our woll established, uniform,

k' One - }?rice System,"
« thor for CASH
or m MA SY I.V.

B\ Simon Strauss,
AO KM' ron

WftM s. M. II.
SAVANNAH, OA

Writo or call on ino for catalogua and pricoa. Honnoltsvillo, S. O. Fobrunry 1st, 1893.

R. T. BARFIELD.
MANUFACTURER AND DEALER IN

(NBXT DOOR TO TKMPKÏIANCK HAÏ.L, DICPOT STItEttT,)

BENNETTSYÏLLE, S. C.

I have three Hearses and can attend calls to any part ol the country. Ord c

hy telegraph promptly filled.
When not hi my .Shop I can he found at my residence In Weat Bcnncttsville,

near D. C. Whites.

M. P. JOHNSON,
MrC) * Llfv. * and * Acculent

INSURANCE
Placed lu Roífabio Companion

HÄINNETTOVIIIIJU, 8. O.
'April loth, Ï8O3.

_

[OTB FOH SALE,-I will «oil threo noroa
j for building iota; will ditltlo them Into

half Koro lot« it' dcaovl, und fill will front
Klug Htvccb in Wont '¿'.onnottavillo. Apply
to V. ï\ Meokln», or nt thia oWca, Torma
onay. Mruoh 4, 1893.

Dr. T. W, Bouchier,
<ß\\t^t Dentist,^

BENNETTS YILIi», So. XU.

gSSggk Offlco ín D. D.JtcÚóll's newGcSmf Building, Uju^ffUira, wont lida
Office hours fronOs. m" to 6 p. m.

DR. J. F^flÍÑÉY? PMYBIOXÀ*
-AÎÎD QnjïiOKON. Qflicc in bück

room oûÍJenningö, Phurmaoy,where
I maxfto found at all houra-day
or night. [April 5, '0<Hw.


